PARISH OF SAINT AUGUSTINE OF HIPPO
Woodland Road, St. Austell PL25 4RA
Telephone: 01726 73838
Email: staustellcatholicparish@gmail.com
Website: www.augustineofhippo.org.uk
Parish Priest
Fr. Peter Morgan
frpetermorgan@aol.com

Parish Deacon
Rev. John Sanders
Tel: 01726 74911

There is usually someone in the parish office to receive calls on weekday mornings.

FOURTEENTH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME (Year C)
Sunday 7th July 2013
TIMES OF MASSES & SERVICES
Saturday
6th July
6.00 p.m.
Sunday
7th July
8.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
Tuesday
9th July
Wednesday 10th July
12.00 noon
Thursday

11th July

12.05 p.m.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

12th July
13th July
14th July

12.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
8.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.

(Eileen Crabtree)
(Mary Coyte RIP)
No Mass
Requiem Mass
(Mary Coyte RIP)
St. Benedict - Patron of Europe
(Elizabeth Trudgian RIP - Month
Mind)
(Tom Alderman RIP)
Sea Sunday
Sea Sunday

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 5.15 p.m. - 5.45 p.m.
ROSARY
Friday 10.00 a.m.
ORDINARIATE MASS
Sunday 5.30 p.m. & Wednesday 7.00 p.m.

MASS INTENTIONS
Sun 7th July, 8.30am - Eileen Crabtree (Pam Murray’s intention). Sun 7th
July, 10.30am - Mary Coyte RIP (Ros Evans’ intention). Thurs 11th July Elizabeth Trudgian RIP (Month Mind Mass). Sat 13th July - Tom
Alderman RIP (Angela and the Alderman Family intention).
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Mary Coyte, Pauline Pallett and
Ros Evans’ sister whose Requiem Mass is on Wednesday 10th July at
12.00 noon. Please pray for the repose of the soul of Christine Coughlan
who died last Friday and whose funeral is at Penmount Crematorium on
Thursday 11th July at 2.00pm.
BAPTISM
This Sunday, 7th July at the 10.30am Mass, we welcome Margaux
Costilles into the family of the Church through the Sacrament of Baptism.
Please pray for her, her parents and her godparents as they make this
commitment to Christ and his Church.
WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
There are several changes to the mass times this week. There will be no
mass on Tuesday evening, 9th July. On Wednesday 10th July at 12noon
there will be a Requiem Mass for Mary Coyte which replaces the normal
mass at 10.30am. On Friday 12th July mass will be held at 12.30pm
instead of its usual time of 10.30am.
TAKE AND READ
The Take and Read Group will be continuing to look at the Acts of the
Apostles, St. Luke’s account of the growth of the early Church, this
Tuesday 10th July at 7.30pm in Cuthbert Mayne Room. All are most
welcome.
PRECIOUS LIVES ‘BIG CREAM TEA’
The CWL are hosting a ‘Big Cream Tea’ to raise funds for the Children’s
Hospice South West this coming Friday 12th July,
1.15pm - 3.30pm in the Narthex after Mass at 12.30pm.
There will be ‘Small Cake’, ‘Sweet’ and ‘Bring and
Buy’ stalls, and the cost of a Cream tea will be £3.00.
Please stay after mass and support this event if you are
able. .
LIVING FAITH
The July - September edition of Living Faith is now
available in the Narthex, price 50p

GUIDE FOR READERS
The July to September issue is now available for Readers to pick up in
the Server’s Sacristy. If you are a Minister of the Word at the weekend
Masses, please help yourself to a copy. It gives a brief and useful
overview of the essential message conveyed by the readings and the links
between the Old and New Testament passages.
SEA SUNDAY - 14th July
Next week is Sea Sunday, when the Church prays for all those who live
and work at sea. The Apostleship of the Sea is the official maritime
welfare agency of the Catholic Church. Those who work at sea are
commonly recruited from poorer countries, work in difficult and
frequently dangerous conditions, and often suffer from loneliness and
spiritual deprivation. The Apostleship of the Sea reaches out to the
seafarers that visit our ports, offering pastoral and practical support and
care on behalf of Britain’s Catholic community. It is wholly dependant
on voluntary donations to continue its work of bringing the love of Christ
to seafarers in the name of the Church, recognising them as our brothers
and sisters in need. Sea Sunday is our chance to help the AoS make a real
difference in the lives of seafarers. There will be a
retiring collection after all masses next weekend,
13th/14th July. Please give as generously as you are
able. Thank you.
PASTORAL CO-ORDINATING GROUP
Next meeting on Tuesday 16th July at 7.30pm in
Cuthbert Mayne room.
THANK YOU
“A very big thank you to you all for my Acer Palmatum shrub and the
most generous cheque. The Acer we have in the garden is now over
twenty five years old and on its last legs, so it was perfect timing. As for
the cheque, I will spend it wisely, but not too wisely! Thank you also for
all your prayers and loving support both for me and for Jen during those
20 years. Please continue to pray for us over the next 20 years!!”
Deacon John
COLLECTIONS
The parish collection total below does not include Standing Orders which
average at £313 per week. All cheques should be made payable to
‘PRCDTR St. Austell Parish’.
Parish Collection: £546.61; Parish Maintenance Fund: £5.00;
Coffee: £12.05; Candles: £17.98; Peter’s Pence: £135.47

PROLIFE PRAYER VIGIL
Our next monthly prayer vigil for the protection of all human life from
conception to natural death will be held outside Treliske Hospital on
Saturday 20th July from 11 am to 12 noon. Please join us if you possibly
can in this very important witness.
ROME MARATHON 2014
Are you feeling fit? The Catholic Children’s Society (Plymouth) is
looking for runners to run the Rome Marathon in March 2014.
Application forms are available at www.ccsplymouth.org.uk or contact
Claire Warren on 07783 156284 or fundraising@ccsplymouth.org.uk
LEGACIES & ST. AUGUSTINE’S
Legacies are a very important source of income for our parish and allow us to do
things that, otherwise, we would either struggle to do or not be able to do at all,
such as maintaining our beautiful church as we would like it maintained and
kept. After years of hard work by the parish to discharge the debt for the
building of the church, it was a generous legacy received 4 years ago that paid
off the final part of that debt and put the parish on a much sounder financial
footing. Over the past couple of years we have received other legacies from the
Wills of deceased parishioners which have greatly helped our finances.
It is important that everyone makes a Will as it ensures that your property,
money and possessions go exactly where you want them to. When making or
updating your Will please do consider including a legacy to St. Augustine’s
parish as this will greatly help future generations of parishioners both maintain
our church and the Faith in this parish. If you would like advice about this please
contact the parish treasurer, Tom Regan (01726 815532) or speak to Fr. Peter.

SICK AND HOUSEBOUND
Please remember in your prayers all those in the parish who are sick or
housebound, especially: Pauline Abdey, Joy & Fred Abraham, Sylvia Austin,
Marcella Beer, Mary Coupe, Trevor Crump, Milena Danielli, Mary Dineen,
Eileen Drury, Sue Dugmore, Mark Eustice, Eileen Fuller, Helen Gibson,
Teresita Hill, Joan Insley, Paul & Cynthia Longthorp, Carmen Matthews, Mary
Maguire, Maria Consuelo Martyn, Eve Moore, Ian Parkinson, Valerie
Parkinson, Pamela Platt, Edwina Porter-Duncan, Nora Skerry, Jenny Stears,
Amanda Stickney, Pauline Whitford, Sally Wilson.
Parish Safeguarding Representatives
Karen Waters - Tel: 01726 842372
Pat Whitehouse - Tel: 01726 814415
Diocesan Safeguarding Office
Tel: 01752 560792

“You have made us for yourself,
O Lord, and our hearts
are restless until they rest in you.”
(St Augustine of Hippo)
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